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AI1IIIV.U, AMI HKP.UIUUE OF TRUSS.
TK U.S.I ARKIYK AT ROTUND.

From Bellows Falls, 1:42 & 19:00 a. ta., '2:i3 It
tSM5 p. m.

" Burlington 12:40 & '11:22 a. m., 12:60 tf :W
p. m,

" Fort Henry, 11:32 a. m. tills p. tn.
" Bennington, lisiio p. in., n:80 '9M p.

m.
" Saratoga, 11:45 iu m., 14:30, 9:00 1c tlt:00

. m.
alcin, 1:40 8:30 a. ta., 15:40 '4:53 p. m.

TRAINS LKATS RUTLAND.

For Bellows Falls, U:M 4 14:30 a. m., '18:10 a tfcto
p. m.

" Burlington, l:witt5:0oa. in., 2utC:0sp.
in." l'ort Henry, 16:00 a. m. 0:06 p. in.

" Bennington, 13:00 & g:30 n. m., s t!:2s p. m.
" Saratoga, 14:20, 8:00 110:U a. m., & '8:M p.

in." Salem, 1:40 & t:00 a. m., 1:00 & 5:00 p. m,
'.Mall Train f Mixed.

Post Office.
MAILS CLOSE.

Harlem Extension way, 8.45 a. in., and s.oo p. ni.
Eastern way, 11.40 a. m.
Troy way, n.40 p. m.
Troy, 13.40 p. m., s.40 p. in., and lo.oo p. m.
Albany, 12.40 p. in., s.40 p. m., and 10.ua p. m.
Boston, 11.40 a. m., and 10.00 p. in.
Canadas, 1.15 p. m.
Northern way. s.oo p. m.
Burlington, S.OO p. m. and 10.00 p. m.
Saratoga way, 2.40 p. m.
New York, 2.40 p. ni. and 10.00 p. in,
Connecticut Hlvcr way, 10.00 p. m.
Woodstock way, (Stago) 1.00 p. m.
Chittenden, (Tuesdays and Saturdays) S.oo p. m.

MAILS ARRIVE.
Harlem Extension way, 10.00 p. m.
Kastcrn way, 2.20 p. m.
i roy way, 4.oa p. m.
Troy, 1.40 a. m., 11.45 a. ni. and 4.55 p. a,
Albany, 11.45 a. m., 4.55 and 9.10 p. ui,
lloston, 1.40 a. m. and 2.20 p. in.
Canadas, 12.40 n. in.
Northern way, 11.81 a. in.
Hurllugton, 12.40 and 11.32 a. in.
Saratoga way, 11.45 a. in.
New York, 11.45 a. in. and 4.55 p. in.
'onnectlcut Klver way, 8.45 p. ui.

Woodstock way, (stage) 11.55 a. in.
Chittenden, (Tuesdaj s and Saturdays) 10.30 a.m.

CWMalls will be promptly closed at the sped-(Ice- d

hours all letters deposited In the street
boxes will bn collected ut 8.30 and ll.oo a. m.,
12.10, 1.30 and last collection ror all nlgnt malls,
nt 9.00 p.m. Ail letters deposited In tho Letter
II oxat the Depot will bo collected by Route
Agents live minutes previous to the departure
ut each mall tram.

RUTLAND AND VICINITY.
The wm sets nt 7.30 ; rises

nt 4.22.
To-da- y Is the nnnlvcivary of the sinking

of tho Alabama by the ICearsage, In 1801.

Loafers who hang about the street cor-

ners are now called Modocs.

Tbc whole space lately occupied by the
shops of the Rensselaer and Saratoga Kail,
road on Green Island, will be devoted to
yard room for making up fi eight trains and
similar uses.

The third week in June last year was
one of tho hottest of the season.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-pan- y

will put in a Y from their new track
and along tho cast side of the canal basin.

Vacation in the public schools commen-
ces one week from Saturday, and the
teachers mid pupils arc counting the hours
that must pass before that time.

Saratoga Sunday trains will not begin to
run until next month. The New York
and Saratoga expresses will run, as has
)ccn reported.

The master car builders at their recent
session, gave expression to their views on
the many accidents and recommended a
remedy in coupling cars. Five or six hun-

dred painful and disastrous injuries to
brakeman in coupling cars during one year
arc a disgrace to modern skill and
ingenuity.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-

pany are laying the foundations for a new
freight depot on Lumber street, Albany.
It will be much larger than the old one, in
order to nccommodato the growing traffic
of the road in Albany.

Some mistresses nro so fault-findin- g that
really there is no living with them. The
slightest triile makes them flare up and
take on. Here now is a girl at Scdalia,
Mo., losing her place for what? Simply
for straining four gallons of cralwipple
jelly through an eighteen dollar veil.

Appleton's Journal says : "That man
13 only truly cultured whoso broad sym-

pathies arc hospitable to every form of In-

tellectual thought or artistic expression."

The members of the Massachusetts press
with their friends, a party of some 200 in

all; left Boston, on Tuesday, on their
annual summer excursion. A visit to
Hoosac Tunnel, a carriage rido over the
mountains to North Adams, a sail on Lake
George, and a return homo by way of Lake

Champlaln, and the Vermont Central, on
Friday, arc the features of the programme.

Spite of much building, the lloston
market is d witli brick.

New Haven, Conn., has been raising tho

liny of tho principals and assistants in its
public schools, while Rutland cannot get
sufficient money to pay Its teachers.

The measles having sported ad libitum
among the children of this villagc.have now

attacked older people.
Pine-appl- and strawberries have ad.

vanced slightly in the retail market, while
flour is selling for less per barrel than n
week ago.

Tho report that has gained currency that D
D. Gorham, principal of tho Northampton
Mass., High School, had resigned his po
sition to accept a similar position at Mont
pellcr, is Incorrect. It arose from tho fact
that the school committee had refused to
in creaso Mr. Gorham's salary from $2,250
to $2,!)00.

Hon. L. 11. Knglesby, of llurlington,was
in town yesterday.

J. L. Eddy is nllbuk a mill
In place of the one destroyed by fire last
week.

"Styles" on tho first page.
A. .1. Sanborn, Principal of the

Power's Institute, at !ernardston,Mass., is

is in town on n visit to Mr. Dana of tho
High School.

Mr. Loren Atwood, who was so badly

injured somo four weeks ago, rodp out

yesterday for tho flint tlmo since his Injury
and his completo recovery is assured. Tho

Injury bo received was n fracture of tho
base of tho skull, which in a majority of
cases proves fatal while numbers havo
been known to recover, as has Mr. Atwood.

Tho police nro taking a rest from their
extra work brought on by Harnum's show,
simply from tho fact that the troublesome
ones In this region aro keeping quiet and
taking tlmo to get sober again.

Mr. T. 8. Gllson is having his residence
on tho corner of Court and West streets
newly painted.

Company "A" 1st Regiment of Vermont
Militia will meet at tho Armory this oven.
Ing at 7:30 for drill.

G 8. lllodgett, of Burlington, tho Ver- -
mont commissioner to tho Vienna cxhl
bltion, returned homo last evening by way
of Luko Champlaln.

Head advertisement of Equitable Life
Association in another column,

Rev. Moses Strong Roycc, died nt

Nashville, Tennessee, Juno Mh, of the
cholera, contracted while visiting his
parlshoncrs sick of the same disease, lie
was son of the lato Hon. Rodney C.

Royce, on eminent member of tho Rutland
county bar. His mother Mrs. Luther
Daniels, and n sister, Mrs. E. A. Morse,
reside here.

II orc Note.
Col. Perclval W. Clement, of Hulland,

bouirht, nt the recent salo of the thorough.
bred stock of the late John Shcdden, at his

farm on tho Lower Lachlnc road, nine

miles from Montreal, the brown colt "Hail-

storm," (thoroughbred), three years old,

by "Thunder," dam, "Julia Adams."

"Hailstorm" took, as a one year old colt,

the first prize at Kingston, nnd nlso at To-

ronto, In 1871, and the first prize nt Hamll-to-

as n two-ye- old, in 1872. "Hall-storm- "

is entered, and in training for the
Canadian Derby, but his new owner will

probably withdraw him.
This speaks well for the pluck and enter-

prise of Mr. Clement. We hope ho will
permit this stallion to Imj used In Improv-

ing tho stock of horses hereabouts.

.Messrs. Solace ifc Huntley, of Hi

havo lately sold a four year old horse
of Ethan Allen stock to Colonel Phyfe, of
Now York, for 3,000. Ho has made a
full mile In 2:48.

This horse died seven days after his pur
chase and removal to New York. The
disease was lung fever, from a cold caught
on the passage.

Col. Phyfe passed through Itutland yes-

terday on his why home, having purchased
this morning Col, Stowcll's bay marc for
five thousand dollars. Both of these horses
are of Ethan Allen stock, having been
sired by the Delong horse, a colt of Ethan
Allen's. This horse of Mr. Delong Is gain-In- g

great laurels as a sire. Will some oik;
give us his pedigree in full ?

We hope the horse breeders of the Slate
will keep us informed of transactions in
their line. Wo desire to do all in our
power to make prominent the excellence
of our native stock of horses, believing as
we do that Vermont will retain her olden
excellence In this particular.

Tho fastest running lime for one mile is
1 43J, by Alarm.

The June prizes of the Michigan turf
clubs aggregate nearly $70,00(1.

The fastest doublo'team time is 2:27?,
made by Jessie Wales nnd Daikness.

Flora Temple'sbest time was 2:1!), made
in harness, driicn by Mr. J. 1). McMann.

Kllpatrlck, who drove Lexington in his
famous four mile race, lies very ill at
Poughkespsle.

Tho steeplechase jockey, Johnny Hy-lan-d,

is now superintending a training sla-bl- o

nt Ottawa, Canada.

The best twenty-mil- e trotting lime on
record Is BSiSfl, by Captain McGown, in
harness, at Boston, Oct. illst, 1805.

Goldsmith Maid and Lucy are In training
in New Jersey.

American Girl, Lucy and Goldsmith
Maid are challenged by Flora Belle for any
amount from $2,000 to $10,000. Flora
Belle has a record of 2:231, made nt
Chicago.

Special agent George T. Morehouse, of
tins customs secret service, recently visited
Beacon Park, and seized two trotting
horses, " Princess" nnd " Blue Bonnet."
which were Imported from Montreal upon
an Invoice In which they were undervalued.

It is now determined, beyond question,
that the famous mare Princess, so long the
queen of the turf, was raised by Mr. Ad
ams of Middlctow'n. She was sired by the
Andres horse, owned for n long time In

Wallingford.

Among tho arrivals nt the Bardwell
House June 17th and 18th were tho fol-

lowing :

Henry Clark, Albany; Mrs M J AVhlt- -

tock, Syracuse, NY; N W Hummel,
Fred W Goodwin, Scranton, Pa ; D An-dru-s,

Schenectady ; II W McKcnzie, Her-

kimer, N Y; Noble Phillips, Hoosick;
Geo Harlow, Windsor ; Mrs Hubbard,
Boston ; II Ncwcomb, Now York ; It Prod
tor, Sutherland Falls ; E A Sturtovant, II

Harris,D Ryde.H W Hammond, Middle-bur- y;

Wit Phyfe, New York; J Henry
Pratt, Brattleboro; A E Kingsley, Sucre-mcnt- o,

Cal ; John Sturdy, Schenectady ;

Mrs J S Bradbury, Mrs Russell, Major
Cinq Mars, New York ; Key L II Stone,
Castleton; D L Danby, Hydcville; A
Thompson, Pittsfield; D W Bennls,
Hydeville ; N T Sprague, .Tr, Brandon ; J
B Beaman, Poultney ; Mrs Edw S Peck,
Burlington ; O P Merrill, Boston ; Mrs W
Sawyer, Mrs M B Hawyard, Ludlow; A
Piatt, Troy; Treasdon Bellows, Jersey
City; EFGibbs, New York; J Wilder,
Hupcrt; E A Billings, I) W C Sleight,
Troy, NY; J 11 Tuppcr, Rochester; Hon
Prosper Merrill, Hon Chas PMarsh.Wood-stoc- k

; E R Harrington, New York ; Geo
F Skiff, Monkton ; Thomas S Randall,
Hartford, Conn; J D Holmes, Alstead, N
Y i T B Bailey, Bellows Falls ; Col E S
Stowell. Cornwall : E A Harris. Boston:
J R Smith, Rochester ; Geo F Harris, N
Y: A Gates. Mlddlctown : T B Howard.
lloston; Geo M Hall, Cleveland, Ohio ; A
r. Allen, rairnavcn, t V r. Koiunil, Al-

bany NY; C M Johnson, Burlington ; G
S Stearns, Havcrill, N H.

Allen & Drew, 27 Merchants' Row, aro
agents for tho Elm City Shirt. Shirts cut
and mado to order. Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Trunks and Bags.

Atrial Uotircu,

For Iss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Depression ol spirits and General Debility, In
their various forms, Elixir
of Callsuva made tv caswki.i.. Hazard fc Co..
New York, and sold by all druggists, Is tho best
tonic. As a stimulant tonlo for patients recov-
ering from fever or other sickness, it hos no
equal, if taken during tho season It prevents

uuu uguu anu omer inicriiiuiciit levers,
111 4w

UliATIIN.
In Nashville, Tenn., Juno 9th, niter n few

hours Illness, of Cholera, contracted wlillo visit-
ing his parlshoncrs onilcted with tho samo dls- -
ease, uev. mumoh b. jiuyce, agcu 4S years.

Hit. BKAINARI), Agent for tho
Cyclopedia, will bo In Hulland

in juiy, reuuy luHupiiijr mu vuiumu lor istv, ns
WCU 1U1 Ull JUI'WUUS laaui-n-

,
JI911111

1SSOLUTION NOTICE.

Tho of Cramton t Hufiuunr
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
Bills duo tho nrm will bo collected by John W.
cramton, and ho wilt pay nil bills duo from
HMttm- -

J.W.CItAMTON.
J. A. HAI.SI1UHY.

Itutland, Juno lcth, 1873.

NEW MOULDINOS FOR PICTURE
Curomos, Lithographs, und

Engravings at DliAltDOltN'H

TEAS, from fiO cents to $1,75; also fresh
COFFEE, nt

II. W. MAItSIIALL'H
mayldJiwIy coiner of Orou' and West sts.

THE RUTLAND DAILY GLOBE, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1873.
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gQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF TBI

CNITKD BTAES.

No. 120 BitoAnwAT, Nrw Yohk,
lias become the most popular Life Insurance
t'omp my in tho world.

assets over t20,ooo'0oo
Income 8,500,000
SCKrLUS 9,520,090

Now business during tho year 1872 of the Com-
panies represented m itutland.

Equitable. , ,,,,,,,, $51,911,079
Mutual Life 34,937,775
l'hoenlx Mutual VI, 751,134
Astua 15,835,187
Charter Oak 12,940,591
Metropolitan 11,556,603
Republic 11,530,364
Massachusetts Mutual 5,417,750
North America 4,624,475
Travelers 4,059,505

I OUAL APVISOHV BOARD 01' RKFKRKNCK I

John N. Ilaxter, Jool M. Haven,
I'rcdk. Cliaflee, Ijeo, 11. liotlujn,
Nor. I'. Simons, (iharles !,. Mlmson,
John A. Mead, M.D., John W. Cramton,
Chester Klngslej, John A. Hhcldon,
Col. W.n. Veazej, Nicholas L. Davis.

MASON & VAUOIIN,
fleneral Agcnis,

JlItielD llW3m 1ECTLAND, Vt,

riUIK SUBHOHIBEIt having achieved
A. something of n reputation as a

PHOTOGRAPHER
In these United States of North America, re
turns i minks ror the

ASSISTANTS IIRNDKHEI)

by tho whole people.
Mnklinr First-Cla- ss work, mv sneelalltv I

would Unite, as many of you wishing that kind
of work, to " Imr a hand "and help us boottlio
thing along.

i ne iiooiu is newiy una
nnd j nu will nnd It unite pleasant to while nway
a few lleetlng moments as we go traveling on.

lou win nun my

I'OIHXI.AINH AND IMITATION roliCKI.AINS

made up to please all and at less rates than
cut. No expense or p.Uns spaiod In Tools,
Chemicals or an, thing going to make up

A GOOD LIKENESS

in It Is my motto lo please, If I do not make n
cent.

Willi HIK KXTKIMKNCK OF KIOIITEKN YEAItS,

and most of that tlmo In Itutland, I Hatter my-
self that I am what I am,

A LIVING Him AMONGST YOlT.

i: o oMs i N

(! L A UK'S B L O C K ,

(Coiner Merchants' Uownnd West Streets,)

ItUTLAND.

.IAS. O. MnlllllCI.I,
PitoraiKTon.

Chas. A. Williams.
i.ate or riinadclpiila)

Junel'j dwsm Assistant.

NO. 28 MEItCHANTS' ROW,

all kishs of ooons

I) O W N ! D O W N ! !

lbs. HYSON TEA for DO cents.
3 lbs. OOI.ONO TEA for SH) cents.

3 lbs'. YOUNO DYSON TEA for 11.00.

Valencia Italslns, 10 cents per 11).

Layer Italslns. U cents ncr lb.
Itutland nud W'eymouthNalls, Cutlery, Flour,

Meal ami drain, and a thousand things too nu
merous to mention, ns long windy ndertlse-ment- s

cost, which customers, Indirectly, have to
. . ......

am.

S. J U)01'

Wholesale dealer In

CALIFORNIA WINES AND 11IIANDY.

Also,

lUI'OUTKR AND WIIOLESALK hKAI.KR

III

CHINA AND JAPAN TEAS.

Tho attention of Town Agents, Physicians
nnd Druggists Is especially called to our wines,
ns they are unsurpassed for medical purposes,
coming from ono of the oldest vineyards In
California. All goods guaranteed pure and sat-

isfactory, or to bo returned at my expense.

OFFICE,
COIINEH FIIEIOHT AND EVELYN, STS.,

(Landon Huntoon's Illock,)

Itutland. Vt. myltf

LUEHT W. HIGGINS,

APOTHECAKY,

MEItCHANTS' ItOW, UNDKIt DATES HOUSE,
Offers for salo a full stock of

Dltl'OH,
MEDICINES, AND

CHEMICALS

TIIK 11SKHT LINE OF

FANCY AND TOILET GOODS
To bo found in any Drug Store In Vermont

comprising
CLOTH,

HAIlt,
HAT,

TOOTH.
AND

.SAII. llialll.S, CUM1IM, AC.

Pomades and Hair Oils Cosnietlques and
Toilet Powders, 4c, Ac., Ac.

Just received a largo stock of Traveling and

LUNCH 'IIASKETS,

Which wu, offer Low for Cash.

(.'all ami examine our stock of

FISHINC1 TACKLE,

Which wn will guarantee Is tho largest and
finest In the State. Now Is the tlmo

to purchase.

Pin TOC KTKR TUT

HIOniNS'HUPEltlOlt COLOONE WATEIW

IT IS TUB BEST,

A. W. HIOQINB,
41 Merchants' now, .... nuTLAND, Vt.

mayl.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Special to the Globe.
General Convention of Congregational

Ministers nnd Churches.
.MitinLKniT.r, June 18.

In our report Tuesday In haste, tho stand-

ing conimtttees were omitted. They
wsrc'ns follows i

Commitee on Detotionul A'mrav.'. Rev
Edward Hooker, Mlddlcbury ; Rev Clark
E Fcrrln, I). D, HJncsburgh) Hcv A W
Wild, Craftsbury.

Commxtte on Alxitemcnti ami Asmmenlt
Dea O F Thompson, Brattleboro ; Dea

J S Chapman, Bro J D H Collins.
Committee on Vie " Act of Incorporation.
Hcv Henry Fairbanks, St. Jolinsbury ;

Rev A B Dascomb, Woodstock ; Rev Sam-tic- l

W Maglll, Cornwall ; Hcv Pliny B Fislr,
Lyndonvllloj Hcv Alfred Stevens, West,
minster ; Rev Joseph Torrey, Burlington ;

Hcv A Walker, I) D, Wallingford.
Committee on Ocertures. Rev John G

Hale, Chester ; Rev Henry Fairbanks, St
Jolinsbury ; Roy Charles C Torrey, Char
lotto; Dea CD Rice, Brattleboro; Dea
Joseph Smith, Watcrbury.

Committee to nominate Delegate lo For-
eign ilodien.Uev C B Hulbcrt, Benning-
ton ; Rev C M Southgatc, St. Jolinsbury;
Bro William H Sanford, Orwell.

Committee on Place ami Preacher for
next Meeting. Rev C B Drake, D D, Roy
alton; Rev N Mlghlll, Brattlebro; Rev
James G Johnson, Rutland ; Bro Charles
B Swift, St Albans; Rev Win W Winches-
ter, Brldport.

Ruftis Walnwrlght, Esq., of Mlddlcbury
was occcd Treasurer of the Fairbanks
fund.

F.VKNINn.

The Convention assembled at half past
seven. After prayer by Rev. J. C. Hough-

ton of Burlington, proceeded to the discus-slpii-

tho "Roman Catholic Question in
ls. practical aspfjet in the State." Tho
discussion was opfnud by Rev, Georgs 1),

Safford of Burlington, who was followed
by Row N. P. Gilbert of Castleton, Rev.
J. G. Johnson of Rutland, Rev. C. Ham
lin of Bellows Falls, Roy. O. C. Toney of
Charlotte, Rev. C. B. Hulburt ot Benning-
ton, Rev. M. L. Severance of Orwell, Hcv.

P. B. Flslt of Lyndonvillc, Hov. J. Cope-lan- d

of Walerbury, Rev. ('. Granger of
Hubbardton, Rev. Joseph Chandler of
Saxton's River, and B. Smith. The discus-

sion was spiiited and animated. It de- -

eloped the fact that there were fire thou- -

nam! Catholics In Vermont who nro already
a power both morally and politically, in
the State, and the question must he con- -

sideicd nnd met In some practical and pro
per manner. No definite plan of operations
were developed.

wi:nNF.Mi)y.

The Convention met nt the appointed
hour.

After prayer and singing the roll was
called and the minutes of Tuesday's session
were rend and approved. Some time was
occupied in miscellaneous business. Some
discussion ensued in relation to the publica
tion in the minutes of the Convention of
Ihe statistics of the Roman Catholic Church
In Vermont, prepared by Rev. Geo. B.
Salford of Burlington,

FAIIlllANKS rUNIl.

The report of tho treasiuer of the Fair
banks fund showed the amount on hand,
iSi.TM.G!) ; paid to beneficiaries, $177 ; added
to tho fund during the last year, about
$3,000, and a legacy $!)00.

CONVENTION' Fl'NI).

The report of tho treasurer ot the Con
vention showed i5187.48 on hand ; received
$500.31. All of the conferences had not
paid the whole amount of the assessment
levied. The assessment for the present
year is $300.

SlTrF.l:.VNNT.UF.l) .Mt.vivrr.iis.

Tho report of the committee of tho Fair
banks Board for tho relief of superannuated
ministers and their families was read by
Hey. Harvey F. Leavitt, of Mlddlcbury,
Indicating the balance on hand $309. A
spirited discussion followed in relation to
the proper use of the fund which was par-

ticipated in by nearly all the members of
the convention.

MISSIONARY ANNIVEP.SAIIV.

At 10 o'clock the anniversary of the Do-

mestic Missionary Society took place. Rev.
Roy. C. S. Smith, of MontpelIer,-th- o

secretary, presented the annual
report which was mainly ictrospectivo and
historical, nnd included the financial con-

dition of the society.
The society had done its accustomed

work among destitute churches. The year
had been one of marked spiritual harmless
among the churches under the care of the
society ; the net loss by death had been five
over the additions by profession of faith.
There were 40 churches supplied und 24

partly supplied. The receipts for tho year
were $14,223; expenditures 10,807;

New York Homo Missionary
Association, $350.

After tho address of Mr. Smith, the
olllccrs of last year were

Tho convention then organized under the
charter granted by tho Legislature at Its last
session.

AFTEIiXOOX.

"l'lie, convention reassembled nt half
past two o clock. Ihe attendance was
much larger than In tho morning, and was
larger than on W cdncsday.

Tho sacrament of tho Lord's Supper was
administered, Rev. S. W. Maglll, of Corn,
wall and Rev. O. B. Drake, D. D., of Roy.
alton, officiating In tho service, a largo num-

ber of tho church In Mlddlcbury partaking;
At half pastthrco o'clock Iter. Chat lea

W. Thompson of Danville, on " tho Prop
cr Ratio of Ethical to Doctrinal Preach
ing."
AN ABSTltACT CP Mil. THOMPSON'S ESSAY.

The Essayist said tho subject at first
thought seems mathematical, and In this
light an answer would be that tho ratio of
ethical to doctrinal preaching should bo six
of one and half n dozen of tho other. All
sermons aro either doctrinal or ethical,
both of these classes must bo preached to
tho end of redeeming man from sin, and of
feeding tho soul with tho bread of life.
Man Is sanctified by tho truth as well as by
tho spirit. If man Is fed upon tho senti-

mentalities of tho gospel they becomo n
bundlo of sentimentalities, There are lim-

itations, to doctrirmj preaching. Tho battle
now Is vylth .the (iimtcrlallsts ; tho tlmo Is

past when tho minister should preach sim-

ply to enlighten tho mind. There should
also bo ethical preaching, to bring men up
to tho common moralities of life.. Princi-
ples should bo Inculcated, almost every sin
In tho cataloguo has. nt ono Umuor another
been committed and jkfended by the chrls-tla- n

church. Proachlng shoiild aim' at tho
production of n righteous life that Is true

preaching which makes tho best life.
preaching should effect the will.

ethical Improve tho morals. They cannot
pe separated, both must lie doctrinal nnd
ethical when tikon In relation to the chris
tian religion. Ono Is tho roots, tho other
the branches of the tree; there should be
many of both, but what the exact ratio
should be, the essayist could net determine.

It was voted that tho essay should be
published In the proceedings pf the conven.
tlon.

EI1CCAT10N,

The report of the Fairbanks Board of
Education showed the receipts to bo $092 ;

expenditures $425; on hand $507. This
fund Is for the education of destitute young
men for tho christian ministry. All the
beneficiaries had not called for their appro,
prlatlous.

EVENING.

The committee on accepting tho act of
Incorporation mado n favorable report,
wldch after considerable discussion, was
adopted by n vote of 40 to 1.

Hoy. William T. Hcrrlck, of Charleston,
Her. L. Teiincy of Barro, Rev, H. F.
Levitt of MIddlnbury were appointed a
committee to nominate officers.

Rev. Joseph Torrey, Roy. E. P. Wild,
and Rev. C. S. Smith were oppolntcd a
committee to superintend the publication
of the minutes of the convention.

A meeting was held nt 10 a. in. to or-

ganize n Womens' Board of Missions. The
organization was effected under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Gyles Merrill, of St. Albans,
the of the General Board.

There are twenty auxiliary societies in
the State, fourteen of v!loni sent delegates
and letters wpfP received from four after
tho organization.

A board of officers were elected upon the
nomination of a committee appointed for
that purpose.

The anniversary of the Vermont Ed-

ucational Society took placcln the evening.
The annual report wan read and several ad-

dresses delivered by clergymen of the
and others. M

From Xcvr York.
SPECIE OONE AIIIIO.M).

New Yohk June 18.

The specie shlpnuliita to day nmotintcd
to $050,000, In silver bars.

AIS1IIVE1).

The steamships Russia from Liverpool
and City of Menda from Havana.

SALE OF HONDA.

The government sold $500,000 worth of
bonds at to lift Nearly
a million offers were made.

HIE SENATE AllOI.ISllEI).

I'lie Express says that by some blunder
ing the third article of the proposed new
constitution of tills state abolishes the Sen-

ate.

THE PII.MIKEV JI'IIV,

It was erroneously announced yesterday
that the Sharkey jury was completed.

The twelfth juror Is yet to lie obtained.

IIAISED- -

The ship Curucoa sunk In the lower bay
by the Ville de Havre a few days since,
has been raised nnd will be towed to (he

Brooklyn wharves,

POLICE Sl'IIOEONS.

The Times charges the new system of
paying the police Mirgcons Instcaad of be-

ing a reform involves great additional ex-

pense to the city.

CHAliOE OF FliAIID.

Francis Frcese has been arrested nnd
held In $2,500 bail in tho suit of Stephen
Frazicr, claiming $10,100 damages for al-

leged fraudulent representations in the sale
of a farm In Berkshire county Mass.

A WALL STIIKET IIUMOlI.

A rumor is revived In Wall street that
Judge Richardson is about to resign the
position of Secretary ot tho Treasury In or-

der to becomo a resident partner at Paris
of a New York nud Paris banking house.

STISIKK.

Two bundled coopers In Williamsburg,
have struck In anticipation of a lock-o-

by the employers, who they charge nie Use-In- g

niaclilne-mak- e barrels of nn Inferior
quality and cheaper than those made by
society men.

IIANOEl) Kl A I.AMI'I'OaT.

Henry Scott, colored, was found hang-

ing to a lamppost in Jersey city yesterday
morning, and cut down just in time to save
his life. He says lie was seized by four
men while passing through the street nnd
suspended to the post.

iir.i.i. OATi:.

About one hundred men are now
In tho Hell Gale Improvements.

Tho present rate of progress is about two
hundred and fifty leet of tunneling n month
involving tho removal on an average of nine
hundred and fifty cubic yards of rock.

APOLLO HAM, IN DISOHACE.

The World publishes a long protest
from A B Caldwell against listineng to
any overtures for reunion from tho Apollo
Hall organization on the ground that It has
been latterly wholly subservient to tho Re-

publican party, partlularly during tho past
winter through tho legislative representa-
tives nt Albany.

Tho Millers' Convention.
Toledo, O., Juno 18.

The millers' convention yesterday elected
as olllccrs for tho ensuing year, Jacob
Burns, of Michigan, President, witli ono
Vice President from each State and E. B.
Morrill, of Michigan, Secretary and Treas",
urcr. Tho report of tho committee on
constitutions after dlsscussing and amend-
ment was adopted. Tho standing e

presented a lengthy report upon the
objects and benefits of the Millers' National
Association. At tho evening session a re-- "

solution was presented declaring it Im
portant that each State form a Stato MIL
lers' Association for regulating tho manu-
facture of flour and giving to this associ-
ation the benefits of their Inlluenco nnd

for tho good of tho whole, and
requesting each Vico President to call a
meeting of millers In his Stato to perfect
such an organization. After considerable
discussion tho resolution was laid on tho
table, Tho convention adjourned to meet
in Chicago, the second Wednesday In June,
1874.

Slorm Signal Station.

Wabhinqton, Juno 18.
Captain Howgato of tho Signal Service,

and Mr. Kcmball, Chief of Revenue.
will leavo hero for New Jersey to
mako arrangements to connect tho storm
signal system and life saving station on
mat coast in accordance with tho con
grcsstonal enactment of last winter.

From SI. Louis.

DESTHCCTlVfi FIRE.

Sr. Lopis, June 18.
A lire In Hamburg Iowa, Monday, d

ten stoics. Loss $15,000.

Liftow.Nnu.

Anton Mlchaelsou and Peter Jacolwon
were drowned while bathing In tho Miss-ou- rl

at Omaha Sunday,

HEAVY I1AIN.

The heaviest rain stoim ever known In
that section occured in Western Nlbraska
on Sunday. It continued several hours
completely flooding the country and doing
grcatdamago to crops.

Dana Indicted for Libel.
New YonK, Juno 18.

Tho lato Grand Jury of tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer, found an Indictment
for libel against Charles A. Dana, of the
Sun, on complaint of Win. H. ICemblc,
who had been Indicted in Philadelphia.
Dana clnlms his ability to prove his allega,-tlo- n

against Kcmble, of Ames.
o'nillRN'ri CLAIMS.

O'Brien has declined lo go further with
tho Investigation of his claims against the
city, on tho ground that even If the n

should audit them, Comptroller
Green would object that the commission Is
not legal and refuse to pay, even uuder
mandamus.

$12,000 UNDEIl VALUATION.

A suit began In tho United States Dis-

trict Court y ngalnst Martin Strauss
and Isaa,c Hoycr, to recover $12,000 from
alleged undervaluation of invoices.

Reception of the Shah or Persia.
London, Juno 18. 10 p. m.

The Shah of Persia crossed tho Channel
y in a Royal yacht accompanied by a

licet of Ironclads nnd arrived at Dover at
230 p, ni, Tho city was gaily decorated
and crowded with The shipping
In the hnrlior was covered with flags nnd
streamers. As the Royal visitor landed
salutes were fired from the licet and shore.
He was received by the Duke of Edlnburg
and Prince Arthur. The Mayor mid

of Dover then presented an ad-

dress to which the Shah replied by thank-In- g

them for his kind reception on entering
her Majesty's Dominion. A reception lie
said which made him feel that he was
among friends.

The Shah and sulle accompanied by the
Royal Prince then took a special train for
London, They arrived at Charing Cross
station nt six o'clock. The building was
decorated with flags and flowers and the
platform covered with crimson cloth. A
heavy rain prevailed but Immense crowds
surrounded the place and filled the adja-
cent streets. On alighting from the cars
the Shah was met by tho Pilnco of AVnles,
Princo Tcok, Prince Christian and Duke of
Cambridge, who cordially welcomed him
him to England. The entire party then
entered carriages and drove slowly to the
Marlborough House. Notwithstanding
the Inclement weather which somewhat
marred the splendor of the spectacle, the
streets and windows and house tops along
the line of tho procession were filled with
people who kept up tho most enthusiastic
cheering. The Shah dined at tho Marl
borough house with the Pi luce of
Wales.

From Washington.
Washington, June 18.

Tin: NEoi.r.cr of conoiiess.

The Department of Justice attributes
tho unhappy condition of affairs in Utah,
so far as the of criminal
laws is concerned, to tho neglect of Con
gress to provide a remedy for the difficul-

ties alluded to In the President's special
message towards the close of the session,
and in which he asked for legislation to
prevent a conflict of authority If no worse
consequences. The President afterwards
went to the Capital and personally urged
legislation, as did also Attorney General
Williams, but without success. Although
juiors cannot now bo procured in criminal
caes, they can be obtained hi civil cases
by consent of the paartlcs. There seems
to be no prospect of relief from the present
dilemma except by action of Congrcs.

A Railroad Obstructed.
Pattkp.ion, N. J., June 18,

Last night a pile of limbers and pieces
of Iron etc., were found lying across the
Westward bound track of the Erie railroad
near Clifton, and were removed just be
fore the nnival of a long express train
Westward bound. Subsequently ono Jacob
Sevon of Passaic, was arrested in Patter
son for placing the obstructions on tho
track. This morning lie was fully Identi
fied as the guilty party. Sevon was put
off a train yesterday afternoon for not pay
ing his fine. He Is believed to bo insane,
and has been a year in the Stale Lunatic
Asylum nt Trenton.

Susan B. Atliony.
Caxandaiopa, N . Y June 18.

Under Instructions from the Court, the
jury In the case of Susan B Anthony, in-

dicted for voting in violation of law, re
turned n verdict of guilty. The Court re
fused to poll tho jury.

Wagner Convicted.
Alfred, Me, June 18.

In the Wagner murder trial y tho
Judgo delivered n chargo of two hour's
length to thu jury. After being out fifty
live minutes they returned n verdict of
murder In the first degree. Tho prisoner
heard tho verdict without moving a
muscle The counsel for Wagner will file
exception to the jurisdiction. Senteneo
will not bo pronounced until this question
can be argued at law In tho term of fall
court In July.

Reforms and Diplomacy of Spain.
Madrid, June 18.

In tho Cortes y tho Minister of Fi
nance presented a bill granting Government
special power for the collection of taxes
and providing for economical reforms at all
departments of administration.

A draft of Diplomatic note, announcing
to foreign powers tho establishment of a
federal republic, was read at a Council of
Ministers by Senor Muzo.

Tho Cure of Santa Cruz has burned the
railroad depot with !!00 passenger nn'd

freight cars, at Beasaln.

The Massachusetts Press Excursion.
Glens Falls, N, Y,, Juno 18.

Tho Massachusetts Press Association, In

a train of eleven cars, arrived hero y

and were received with music and a display

of banners and other demonstrations by our
citizens.

Suicide.
IlitlDnF.ponT, Conn., June 18.

George L. Kunz, a clerk In the clothlhg
house of George E. Beach, 21 years of ngc,
suicided this morning by shooting through
the heart with a pistol. Ho was In
poor health and left n note addressed to his
employer giving directions about his af-

fairs nnd Intimating that he was tiled of
life. He was foiinerly clerk In tho store
of Lord & Taylor, New York.

Excessive Italu.
Montoomert, Ala., June 18.

The planters here ore gloomy over
rains which began May 27th nnd

have continued to date, inisslmr onlr thren
days. The amount of rain which fell In
the past twenty days Is twelve Inches. The
crops are backward nnd work Is greatly

The Emperor.
Darmstadt, June 18.

Emperor Alexander of Hussla has arriv-
ed hero to attend tho festivities of the

of the Grand Duke's accession
which are now in progress.

Postmaster Boyd's Case.

Baltimore, June 18.
In the United States district court this

a. m., in the case of Wm. J. Boyd, late
assistait postmaster ut Cumberland, Md.,
Indicted for embezzling money to the
amount of several thousand dollars, the
Jury camo Into court after being out since
yesterday afternoon unable to agree and he
was discharged.

Removal of Remains,
Nrw York, June 18.

The bones of the martyrs of tho British
prison ships were quietly removed lastnight
from tho vault near the navy yard, Brook-
lyn, to the new tomb at Washington Park.

Boston Fire Department.
New York--, June 8.

The lire underwriters y determined
to appoint a conuydUt oof twenty-fiv-e

of conipanios doing business In Bos-

ton to confer with olllccrs In that city re
garding Improvements of its lire depart-
ment.

An Indian Attack.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 18.

iV special from Bismarck, on the North
ern Pacific railroad, reports that the North-
ern Pacific surveying party which left
Lincoln yestciilay morning, when about
two miles from the latter place were at-

tacked by about 150 Sioux Indians. Two
companies of Infantry and a detachment
of cavalry came to their aid nnd 4 Indians
were killed. An escort of 200 armed men
aro now accompanying the surveying par-

ty, and no serious trouble Is expected. Af-

ter tho skirmish the survey was resumed.

Deputy M. Rnnce.
Versailles, JuneJ8.

The floor and galleries of the Assembly
were crowded y In anticipation of an
exciting debate over the case of M. Ranee,
Deputy from Lyons. The report of the
special committee recommending tliat au-

thority be granted for his prosecution was
read, hut debate thereon was postponed
until

A Captain Censured.

Cadiz, June 18.
Too Admiralty Court of Cadiz completed

its investigation of the sinking of the
emigrant ship Northtlect by Spanish
Mmrcllo. A verdict has been rendered
severely censuiing the captain of the Mur-rell- o

and suspending his certificate for nine
months.

The Sharkey Case.

New York, June 18.

A full jury Is obtained In the Slmrkey
murder trial. Mrs. Dunn, widow of the
murdered man, was among the visitors In

court

A Wire's Confession.

New York--, June 18.

Tho knife with Willi which McManns
stabbed ICirwlu was found y In pos-

session, of Wlrs. Murphy. Mrs. McManus
confessed to the Coroner that she Tound
the knife In herjiusband's shoe and gave It
Mrs. Murphy to throw nway.

Fire.
New York, June 18.

A fire this afternoon destroyed the plan-

ing and sawing mill of Francis A. Mc-

lean and somo other property on the block
bounded by West, Washington, Barrow
and Norton streets; loss estimated at
$40,000.

Tho Gordon Murder.
Belfast, Me, June 18.

The inquest on the murder of the Gor
don family will bo resumed Saturday. It
was intended to have the suspected mur-

derer present but popular Indigna-

tion ngalnst him is so great that
hlsismoval from jail is regarded unsafe.
The little boy who was wounded Is recov-

ering, and says ids uuelo John struck him
on his head w ith an axe. This evidence,
although regarded as conclusive of tho
fact,, Is not lulmlssablo from Ids tender
years.

A pair of socks and a womans switch
lioth saturated with blood were found in
prisoners room. Tho funeral of tho vic-

tims took place y in presence of fully
five thousand poople. Nearly a thousand
carriages were counted.

Fired on by Apaches.
New York, June 18.

A few days since J. S. Thomas, Sheriff
of Prescott county, Arizona, was fired at
by Apache Indians near HIo Verde. Ho
relumed the fire from his buggy, and killed
two and wounded one The rest, number.
ing seven or eight, fled. Thomas' horso ran
nway, but Its owner escaped uninjured.
Conflicting reports are current regarding
tho Apaches. Some say they have all gono
on tho war path, and others that one or
two bands only have gone.

Cholera.
Nashville', Tenn., June 18.

, Tho weather nt Memphis is favorable for
tiio ub'atemont of cholera. Eleven deaths
from tho cpld)mle

Nashville, Juno 18.

The cholera Is unabatlng. Considerable
oxodus of peoplo from tho city. To-dn- y

three ladles were attacked on tho street,
Nlnctp convicts nrp down with disease
mostly of cholera, Thlity deaths from
cholera y of which eight wero whites
nnd twenty-tw- o colored.

Tcllow Fcrcr.
Nr.w York. June 18,

James EnnI died yesterday of yellow
fever In n tenement house, No. 13, State
street, Brooklyn.

Sow York Stocic nun at oncy .TInrket.
Nsw Yonr, June 18.

.Money loandod nt 3 nnd 4 per cent most of tho
day, but advanced to six per cent beforo tho
close.

Sterling exchange quiet and steady at m tar
CO days and lO'f for sight.

Oold dull all day at llsXQUC. closing strong
at 11C, most purchases by foreign bankers un
der rumor of a heavy failure In Vienna, which
on 1 ivcstlgatlon proved an old affair.

Loans wero made from 3 to 6 per cent for car
rying.

Clearings at the gold exchange bank
$30,000,000.

Treasury disbursements t91,(i00,
Ci stoms receipts 301,000

Government bonds dull and steady.
State bonds nro dull nnd quiet.
Stocks owened steady nnd heavy all das--

, es
pecially Union Pacinc, which sold down to Ufi
nnd nt the close Pacific Mall and C C I C, each
declining 1 per cent

Tho following are tho quotations :
u. s. Cs 'Sl rot? lia Chicago & North.U. s, os '81 coupon, mv western vtU. H. 6.20s M ipi im do. nrerfiired. (U
U. H. M()s '6J coup.110.lf Clcavcland.Colum'

bus s cm so
U. H. '1)5 0ld..llJ: N.J. Central.... 103&U. H. 'cs new,H9i i.uuiw itiauu...,, .109VU. H. '6T mil st.raui... . MXu. o. OS 120lf uo. preferred. . . 71.T. W. i W
U. h. lo-- reg... ,112k do. preferred. soU. H. council. 118V Fort Wayne
Currency Cs ..U4) Alton and Term
"ciumuu uiiunuu- - Haute 15son Canal lis do. nri!ff.rr! n
Mariposa Chicago Allonilliwv

90 pret ... ctviit;u...liuCanton m Ohio & Mississippi. SIV
consolidated Coal

....tin Del., Lack. & West.loa.f'tlmlm.lniwl gU lloston, HartfordWestern Union Erlo jvTelegraph S5W C. 0. K IndianaQuicksilver 40 Central 27 w
do. preferred. coj$ C II. q ios;

1 UU1I1U .1U1 S3 Hannibal St. Jo- -
lloston Water seph S4tfPower 2S
Adams Hxpress... U4J union I'ncinc.. 86 V

Grants
American Sl.u.Kx-pres-s income CO

C4 Tennoaseo Cs...
United States Ex-

press do. new.
to'i Virginia 0s 43

New York Central do. new.
A: II. It, H lOljf Missouri Cs vavErie ,, C2;g .miluo prareireu.... .31 St. Joseph nHarlem 131 La. Cs 4S
do. tireferreil las La. Cs new 40

Michigan Central.. - Leveo Cs 40
Panama 110 Ala. 8s SO
Union Paclllc 2J' aa.es
i.uivu iiaurtl c .Midi North Carolina Cs. vi

So 72.1.-- do. new. 13
IllliiolsCentriil....1lo south Carolina cs.. 20
Cleveland X Pitts-

burg
uo, new. 15

ST Exchange, long,.,losj,
Uo. short 110

fev Vork Iroituco .llarkct.
New York, June is.

Cotton In little belter request for export spin,
lug. lii'iiuinil light with market closing Irregu-
lar nnd minimal. Sales 1,355 bales, at 2lc lor
.Midland (Inlands.

Flock. Receipts 9,191 bbls. The market f
(lull und heavy unit lut-il- lower. Sales 10,400
bbls., at tn.oow5.3o for Siiperllne Western and
Mule: to.uuoc.50 fur eoiiunon to good Extra
Western and state ; $C.r.XiT.S0 tor goud to cholco
do s f I.2.1 (. 9.25 fu." common lo choice whlto
wheat western extra ; I8.35H8 15 for common tu
good extra Ohio, jo,753ii.oo for common to
choice extra St. Louis, the market closing
heavy.

Hyk Flock Market dull, Sale 300 bbls.at 4.75r..75. ; and small lotsot very choice for
.'..;5,
cork JIkal. In moderate request Sales of

mo bbls. nt Macs for llrandynlne. and 3,40 for
Western

Whiskkv. Market Is shade easier. .Vales 350
bbls nt 3foj3e, clilelly ut latter price.

Wiikat. Receipts lu,905 bush. Tho Market
opened u shade Ilrmer and less uctUo
at closing, sales 50.000 buih at l.siw for rejected
spring; 140 ror No 3 Milwaukee; tlM for
Northwestern spring; fi.5i for No. 2 Jlll,nu-kee- ;

11.5251,52;, ror.Mlnnessotn ; l.fio wettern ;
tl 421 43 tor No. i nnd 3 sprlngtnlxed ; $151 win-
ter red Western ; 11.53 for Canada club lu bond ;
tl,7.V5i,su for white western; 1 57 for No. 1

nei)oygnn.
Uyk Market Is heavy and loner. Sales

bush western ut s5o
Parley, Dull and unchanged In prico: bar-

ley malt more dull, sales 5,joo bush ut six
round stato private tierces.

Corn. Receipts 09,399 bushels. Opened
with limited demand, hales 123,000 bush, ut 4SS
r,i ror new mixed Western, chiefly B055
for fair to good steamer do ; 5SiftS9 for choice do;
caacs new ellow western ; o&fi for white west-
ern 45ato for western mixed.

oats. Receipts 30,ojo bush. Market Is dull.
Sales 31,000 bushels, at 41643,-t- f for new mixed
western; 4.Vi47,'tf for white w estern ; J0842
for black western ; s for whlto state ;

for new mixed Stato ; fer cholco white
state.

co ti.. Market llrm with a fair enquiry at
t3.253G.20 ror Anthracite per ton per cargo.

Euus. Market , dull at Kxttis for western;
is!jis,'c lor State and Pennsylvania; H)
for Jersey.

Hay Hull and quiet nt 23325. for prlmo
per t on ; 1 sa 20 for good do ; $ for good shiu-pln-

Hors Quiet and steady. 1S72 quoted at 25
S50c Calliornla 4.Vi55.

I.KATiimi. Marketdull and lower. Hheiatock
sole, lluenos Ayres, und Ulo Grande, light, mid-
dle and heavy weights at V9a30; California
do., 2;e2S; Orinoco do. 27323.

Wool. Market lsquletiind steady und quoted
at 5oc ror new Ohio; 42fM for state and Ohio;
45 tor domestic s for mixed lleece; for
medium ; for low ; Calliornla clip 20c.

Coffek. Market quiet and steady. Sales C,000
bags. Rio is quoted ut l'XQW'l. StocK here
03,020 bags

Scoah. .Market Is firm nt ".'.'9k for fair to
good rellnlng. stock hero 84,ooo hhds ; 61,soo

; 239,404 bugs
Molasses. Jlaiket Is quiet and Irregular;

sales 3,951 hhds nt 7(&0,', ; 350 hhdsnt 77(s79r ;
3,9.11 boxes.

Rick (Julet and steady. Sales 40 tierces at
(J for Curolliiu, Sales 200 bags Kungoan

0,V'S7.
Petkolf.cm. The market Is dull nnd lower

at 8,(SS?4' forciudeaud ltx forrellucd.
Pork, Market lower with only a moderate

request hales 25,072 bbls at lc.siii ror new
mess 13,75 for extra prime.

Href. Unchanged, hales bbls at $11.00 for
plain mess$ll,5ix.i.l2 for extra do! beef hams
cry dull ut f2.vs31; Western and Texas

tierce beef dull nttl92l ; cut meats unchang'd
ati llv'(513; hams 7,VfeSc; shoulder middies
quiet, sales 100 boxes city long clear ut 8,c;
andlooboMes short clear at 8,c.

Lard. Ijird ilrmer. Sales 300 tierces at 8
for western steam ; 9 ',c tor kettle rendered,
ulso sales l.noo tieices July, 9 2,500 August.
9.',(.i"-l- fl ; 5oo September, 9

llUTTER. Is quiet und sllgiitly In buyers fa-
vor at 2.V(2S fair to prime new state ; I5i23c
for western.

Ciif.esk. (Julet and unchanged.

Ily I lie Cubic,
COMMERCIAL.

Paris, Juno 13, II a. sr. nntosCSf.S0c.
FitANKFor.T, June IS, 11 n. m. Ilouds 90 for Is-

sue of 'C2

Lonhon, June 11, 11 n m consols, money 92;,.
account 92.'.. Ilouds 05s old, ihjj ; 07s, 2i;

89 ; new 6s, so,v ; Erie 50.

Liverpool, June it, 11 a m Cotton opened
quiet. I'plunds s;;(S9. Orleans 9l,c9.1i. .Sales
estimated nt 10,000 bales.

Liverpool, Juno is, 12.30 in. Cotton steady.
ales ls,t)W bales forfpcculatlon ; export 2,000.
London, Juno 19, 2 p.m. Erie, 40i. '
LiVKiu-ooi- , June is, 1 w v. m. Cotton. June

delliery, swiinnah and Charleston, 8 0 ; Au-
gust and September, do ; ; Juno delivery, New
Orleans, Hreadsiuus quiet. Lord 39s

yil.LAGi: OK RUTLAND.

Villaok Clerk's Office,)
Rutland, June 11, 1S73.

In pursuance of a request signed by more than
live legal voterK of the Village of Itutland hav-
ing been left ut this oilier, notice Is hereby
glum that u special meeting or said village will
bo held at tho VUlagu Hall, on Saturday, June
21, 1S73, at 7X o'clock p. 111., to act on tho follow.
Ing bu.tne.s :

1st. To seo it tho vlllago will vote a tux suff-
icient to meet the necessary curreut expenses of
the year.

2d. To seo If tho vlllago will voto a tax suff-
icient to repair the sewer between the railroad
embankment and Forest street, and ilnlsh up
the connecting link between Ripley's block and
West street.

3d. To hear a report ot tho committee
at tho last unnual VUlagu election, to

examine tho accounts of the Trustee,).
4th. To consider tho question ot funding tho

Interest on tho Water Bonds, or any other ques-
tion relative to said Honds.

6th. To seo If the Vlllago will raise, by tax
or otheru lse, a sum of money sulllclenl lo build
a Reservoir, or to otherwise pro lilo a supply of
water for tho better protection of property
ngalnst tiro In tho vicinity of tho Postofllee.

oth. To transact any other business thought
necessary when met.

GEORGE It. BOTTUM, Clerk.

A BI'I.ENTUI) LOT OF NEW IIRAID-1- .
ING DESIGNS, und ALPHABETS, lust re-

ceived at
K. N. MKllltlAM'S,

TIIK 11F.9T SEWING MACHINE IN
world. Wo havo tried them. Can bo

1'ad at K. N. MKKRIAM'B.

PICTUUE FRAMING DONE WITH
and taste, and at reasonable

prlcos. somo new and beautirul styles jusire.-cclve- d
at

K. N. MEIIRIAM'B

PIANOS AND ORGANS TO RENT
K. N. MKHItlAM'H.

Also repairing and tuning.


